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the Ready Pay System
TRIUMPHANT!

- I \>T it has been reduced to a certainty that
i ViJnftS'' 4n he successfully sold in Towanda FOR

J'l Tiiose doubting this will do well to call at the

JOSEPH POWELL,
-v itwill be ?liown that the Merchant in selling his

an all"rd to sell cheaper for CASH, and can offer
Vents sufficient to make it an object for purchasers

'iat' \ cr sacrifice they are obliged to make to proenre
ev to adopt in their purchases the Cash System.

v: n? just removed to his new Store, hereafter to be

s3I79VQS!:B
jdagaow in receipt of a large assortment of goods

Vmii-t every description, under the most favorable ir-
for CASH, lie is enabled to and will sell at

Tar less tiiau can be done by those by whom Credit
:VeU

FX\M!NK. COM PAKE AND JUDGE!

DRY GOODS.?An assortment heretofore
II .Moalled by any thing ever offered in Tow alula of

. V \XI*STAPLE DKV <;\u25a0 >ODS, comprising many
-.1 desirable sytles of Goods unknown in this mar-
is iirwtii h will be found in laidies Dress Goods,

THE B6H , LIE.IP AT THE KEYSTONE.
\u25a0||A\VliS. ? New and Olioice Patterns of
/ '!r'he. Stella. Plaid Wool. Talma, Mantilla, and

ted WW.-tod Shawls, cheap at the
\u25a0 KEYSTONE.

[IONNKTS. Ribbons and Trimmings, whole-
fsileand retail.cheap at the RIIUMNfI.

DOMESTIC GOODS.?AII the different
[' ditics of Prints. Ginghams. Bleached Goods .tine

. til Mu-lins, Ticks, Stripes, Deniuis, Sbeetiugs,
iYarn, Carpet Warp, IJatts, Ac., cheap at the
id.

_

KEYSTONE.

I 1 LOUIS, CASSIMKRES AND VEST
I ;y;-. Black and Colored C!oths,l>ocskins,Tweeds,

its. Kentucky Jeans, and a beautiful assortment
I , i'a?.mere-. cheap at the KEYSSONE.

DOOTS AND SHOES.? All the different
- < 'ions of Boots and Shoes, f>r men. women

- wear, ju-t received ami will be aoM at less
K:C wn .it the KEYSTONE.

i I ATS AND CAPS.?Men's and Boy's
II Hit- and Caps, in all the new and desirable styles.

Ed and tot sale cheap at the KEYSToE-

'UOCKItIES ! GROCERIES !?Sntrars
lat less prices tlian can he found elsewhere. Molas-

s, Coffee, Ac. Ac., and a superior article of Young
? m Tea, at 00 cents per pound, just received at the

1.11 KE YST") NE.

DAINTS, Oils, Glass, Ac. Ac.?At the
! Keystone will always be found an assortment of

ts.Oils, Glass. Sa-h, Putty, Ac., Ac., together with a
.emd i ther kind of Goods, which time nor space will

lit of(enumeration.

?WAVin, Oct. 12, 1858.

]HUNTED FRENCH MORINOKS.?An
I a?irtmeut of Colors of new and beautiful Styles,re-

'd to-day at
\u25a0 i 11. POWELL'S KEYSTONE STOKE.

Mantillas, Cloaks and Raglans.
I POWELL would respectfully announce

to the ladies that lie will always keep on hand a
rUic tof Cloaks, A'-., of different Styles, and

\u25a0 h is iu.uk- arrangements to furnish to order ou short
e.i yaic le wanted in this line, from cheapest to
jtrates ht'low New York city retail prices. He will
n "ii: samples of new styles as they appear, to

' a lie invites your attention,
t tor 11.

TRUNKS ! TRPNKS! A large assort-
I -eet ..t Trunk* always on hand and for sale at man-
MM prices. at

M POWELLS KEYSTONE STORE.

IHATKASSES. A large assortment of
I Hair and Husk Matrasses of superior quality for

POWELL'S KEYSTONE STORE.

"CWANDA HARDWARE, CUTLERY

IKON AM) STOVE STORE.

H I). C. HALL
?/' Wholesale and Detail Dealer

briT""TY~4 1 ' n Hardware and Stoves, Iron
I. 1 I'Ejjiw-.n.l Nails, Sash. Glass, Paints

- Jf.gS,unl Oils, House Trimmings?-
* kinds ofCarriage trimmings,

Cloths and I.aces.Carriage

Mgß and Scut Springs. C'ar-

~ . PM ;,th(; r ' Tools--Cross Cut, Mill
*and Circular Saws, Blacksmith

V _r-*^| Tools. Bellows, Anvils, Vices,
J Hammers and Screw Plates,

i. Broad Narrow, Lath and Hand Hatchets---Cable,
' \u25a0 e and Ualtr, Chains, Crowbars, Picks, Shovels

*>?> A(1W

"KETAND TABLE (TTl.Er.Y?Shears and Scis-
ETools of all kinds, Brass and Enameled Kettles,

1 Tongues. Spoons and Ladles. Tubs and Pails,
: d Wasliboarda, and all other kinds of house-keep-

-' inmlmiinta.
? H ARDWARE line, Brass, Brittania. Jappancd
iin Tin Ware, single or in setts. Bar. Band. Scroll

H"' i | r ,,ni sttsd of all kinds. Nail Rods, Ac. Pomps,
!' r and all the necessary fixtures for water works.
' Stretched Leather Belting and .String Leather,

ther articles too numerous to mention, that
at rti livingdirect from the hand- ol luauufac-

"< JTufimporfer.. including tire largest assortment
jfvitest variety of

STOVES
- 2"> per cent, less than vswl for Cash,
ir drain at the highest market prices.

*n.l Wood Cooking. Coal anil Wood Parlor, Dining-
- x Plate and Cylinder,ever hroughtinto Northern

t r Southern New York : all of which we
*prepared to sell at wholesale or retail, at as low
>N.L ON as good TERMS as can !>e found this side of

: k. from the fact that all onr goods were bought
"8 lumle and in full packages ami large quantities,

vis as an advantage over smaller purchasers and
\u25a0 *xl*dealers, tliat wiilenable us to sell from 5 to

" r lent, less than any of them, which advantage we
Ser to any who will favor us with a call before pur-

vf>* elsewhere.
1 -' inntityof Tin ware, Stove Pipe and Elbows
' u band, wholesale and retail. All kinds of Job

? to order, on short notice and warranted,
t mistake the place to buy STOVES and HAItP-

r - \u25a0leap one door South of Tracy A Moore's, and
? new block on Main street, in the new Wood

r -.Irttrrrri rillor.tr.
n uul Country Produce, obi Iron, Brass, Brittania

r. Dried Fruit of all kimis, Feathers and Bces-
for goods.

" p Pelts wanted, for which the highest price
"H will 1* paid.
i .No credit given over four months, and all hav-

'"nu or notes over doe had lietter call and pay
y "I tin v wih to save ro.-t.

**od. October 1 J, 185*.

s ALE or REAL ESTATE.

J ' H valuable Real Estate, known as "The
s Ijtmls." situate in Warren twp., Bradford

,l *?* "w ottered for sale to the highest and best

"ly of Unds consist of four tracts, containing
. i" NDRED ACRES of gund (arming land,

1 "'l five miles from the N.Y.A Erie Railroad.
" ''?'"ir'.u, t? purchase will seud their otters in

" the nature of bi<ls per acre to my agent, WM.
\u25a0 b'l at Ids office in TOWANDA, by the 15th

. LMItKBnext.
"*'?! be ler-eived for the whole body, or for the

si ' '-reeably to the present sub-divisions.
*i.ihe made of less than one hundred acres, and

' f 1 not be sold separately unless the body can
"I in that way

one third m hand and the balance in two year-'fteut* with interest.
. SARAH L. KEENE.

? ' inistratrix C.T. of Jobu Lukeus, tkx'd.J ' Pku.Npt. I>, I*JS.

XUcnt)Jut!i;c, Sri.

NEW AKRIV.AT,
OF

HS. MERCUR has again the pleasure
? of announcing to his patrons and the public, the

arrival at his store of a very large and beautiful asaort-
I meut of FALL GOODS, which means everything that is
j wanted, and which will as heretofore be sold for CASH
at as low and generally lower prices, than can be found j
at otber stores. Few possess equal, and none superior

I facilities fur obtaining cheap and desirable Goods, and
' purchasers are respectfully requested to compare quali-
ties and prices.

I Vowauda, Sept. 20, 1858.

FRENCH MERINOS and all Wool I)e-
Laines in various colors, for sale by

j Sept-2L 1858. H. S. MERCUR.

POI'LINS, Yalcncias, Plain and Printed
DeLaines, Robes, Debeges and other dress goods,

will be found at
I '^ s - H. S. VERCUR'S.

OH AWLS ! SHAWLS ! !?Single and
LA double Broche, Thibet, Silk and Wool

iShawls at
S. |t. 21. 1858. H. S. MLRUUR S.

HH | YARDS of those celebrated 6d
I 'Jv/V/V / Prints ; also, an extensive line of Merrimae

Prints, just ree'd by
Kept. 21,1555. 11. S. MERCUR.

BONNET RIBBONS, Fringes and Dress
Trimmings of the latest styles, new Silks and Vel-

vets, now offered at low prices, by
_Kept.2s. ls.vs. H. S. MERCUR.

PQLQRKP, DOUBLE EXTENSION,
1 Yd STEEL HOOP SKIRTS, a new and beautiful article j
j st received at jylJ MERGER'S.

| A S USU AIJ, a larcrr stock of Domestic
! il (iooils, Heavy Denims, Slieetings and Ticking.-,

Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, Irish Linens aud White i
i Goods, of every description, at

1 Sept. 28. 1858. MERGER'S, j
/ 1 KNTI.K.MI'N'S !>nd Fur, IJer-
YH lin and Ruck Gauntlets and Gloves, at

Sept. 28. 1858. MERGER'S

Vl'-W and fashionable Hat and Caps, Roots
-LA and Shoes, great assortment received at
Sept., m MERCER'S, j

r A DIES MERINO TESTS, for sale by ,
1 i U.S. MERGER.

*

|
7 ARRIA G E TRIMMIXGS?consisting of
Yd Woolen and Enameled Cloths, Damasks, Fringes,

1 Laces, Ac. Ac., just received and for sale by
October 12. 11. S. MERCUR.

CCROCKERY and Glass ware, a new assort-
) meat nowopening at MERGI'R'S.

ll¥
It' -V I. T, T ItAD K !

1 j i i t ? i
JOSEPH KINGSBERY,

TWO DOORS BELOW PUBLIC SQUARE.
' I*AKES pleasure in informing liis customers ami the ,
A public generally that he is now prepared to offer the j

I MOST ELEGANT AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF

AUTUMN GOODS !
EVER EXHIBITED IN THIS BOROUGH.

Constant additions of desirable articles will be made, and
no pains will be spared to keep up an assortment of

Goods, which for beauty, variety and cheapness,

CANNOT BE SURPASSED!
Special attention is invited to the department of j

READY MADE CLOIHfXG,
! fn which may be found every variety of Goods usually j
i kept by bouses who devote themselves exclusively to this

branch of trade.
Towanda. A ngtigi28. 1858.

ThiMiruat Atlantic Telegrapli!
3VT. 23. SOLOMON'S

CLOTHING EMPORIUM
No. 2, Pattern's Block.

THE two greatest event- of the Nineteei t'l Century,
arc the submarine telegraph between Europe and

| America, and the nnparalled -tock ot READY MADE
I CLOTHING OF M, E. SOLOMON! combining the
grcate-t variety, latest fashionable, and most durably

! made Clothing ever brought to Towanda.
I beg to inform "he citizens of Towanda and vicinity, I

! that 1 have REMOVED to No. 2, Pattons Block, one door
north ol Rockwell's store, where I shall be happy to see j

! all my old friends and customers and as many new ones
as may wish to favor me with a call. Having just return-

! Ed front the Eastern and We-tern markets where 1 have
j purchased niv Fall and Winter stock of CLOTHING,

I GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, Ac.. I can supply the
i public at lower rates than ever sold here before, as f have

, bought my stock for Cash at the lowest figures.

MY STOCK CONSISTS OF
OVERCOATS.?Superfine black Beaver Ilaglans and Sack

\u25a0 Overcoats; Black, brown and lilne Pilot do; Petersham
do ; Sup. black Union L'assimere do , Black, brown and

. gray Sealskin do ; Deerskin do; Lion skin do; Fancy
' Bearskin do. and various other styles, too numerous to

{ mention.
FKOCKCOATS. ?Fine French black Broadcloth double

! breasted Frock Coats , single-breasted, same ; Medium
: quality do ; Cotton warp do ; French Beaver Business
| do ; fancy Cassimere do ; Side Band do ; Black Union
i Cass, do; Fancy Satinctt do ; Tweed and Kentucky Jean
I do.

PANTS.?Sup. black Doesk n Pants ; Medium do ; 111k.
I cotton warp do ; Fancy Cas-imere side band do ; Satti-
" nett do ; Farmers and Mechanics Cassimere do.

VESTS.?French Fancy Silk Velvet Vests ; Chenille and
' Printed do; Silk Vests, or all descriptions; Silk anil

1 Worsted do; Black Satin do ; Cussiinere Vests ; Satti-
I net and Plush do.

FI KXISHING GOODS.?Fancy Silk Ties, Block do ; Fan
j cy Siik Scarfs; Black figured Scarfs; Black Silk Cra-

] vats ; Linen Pocket Handkerchiefs ; Cambric do ; Silk
, do ; Fancy cotton do ; White liaeD-tisom shirts; l-'an-
'cy Marseilles do; Fancy Linen do; White Marseilles ly-
--| run Collars; Fancy do; Fancy aud white linen do;
i White string and lap do : Hosiery, ot all kinds : Suspen-

ders ; White aud Mixed Men's Wrappers and Drawers.
A comph te assortment of Boy's Clothing! Boots and

Shoes and Rubbers, of all kinds, Sole Leather, Upper
i Leather, Kip Skin, Calf Skin. etc.

j Our motto : " QUICK HAI.ES AND SWAM. PROFITS.''
Cash will he paid for Wool, Hides. Sheep Pelts, and all

kinds of Grain, at the highest market prices.
Remember, removed to No. 2, Patten's Block, former-

' ly occupied by William A. Rockwell.
Towanda, Sept. 20, I*sß. M. E. SOLOMON.

Great Excitement in Clothing!
COLLINS &L POWELL,

\ RR now receiving the Lartrest Stock of
-ZIL Ready-made Clothing ever ottered in this market,
which they are selling at prices that astonish every one;
our Goods are got up expressly for our Trade, and are

warranted in every way, our stock consisting of every
tilingin the line or Men and Boy's Wear, Black Cloth
Coats, Fancy and Plain Business Coats.Sattinett Coats,
Black and Fancy ( assimere Pants, Union do,, Sattinett

\u25a0 do.. Silk and Plush Vests, Cotton Plush do., Sattinett do.,

| Plush and Satin do.

Gents Burnishing Goods!
| Such as Wool Uudvr-Shirts, Wool Drawers, Collars. Cra-

vat-. Suspenders, Gents White and Fancy Shirts, Check
and Hickory Shirts. Hoseirv of all kinds. Hats and Caps,
the latest styles of Black Silk Hats made to order.

Cloths, Cassimeres and
We are receiving the largest Stock of Cloths, Cassi-

mere.s aud Votings, everoffered in this market,which we
are ready to make to order or sell by the yard. Persons
wi-hing Clothing made up to order, will do well to give
us a call before purchasing elsewhere,as we warrant eve-
rything to fit or no sale. We keep none bnt the best work- 1
men, and are receiving the late-t Fashion* every month. |
Persons wanting anything in our line, will please give us ,
a call as we keep nothing but Men and Boy s Wear, and (
think wc buy our Goods cheaper than those that only buy j
a few.

COUNTRY PRODUCE of all kinds taken inpayment
for Good* and on short credit. Cutting done as usual,and
no charge wheq the Goods are bought of us. Don't for- i
get the place, oue door south of Hall's Hardware store.

OctolE r 12. IS".*. COLLIKS A POWELL.

TOWANDA A r.rRLiNGTON PLANK
ROAD COMPANY?The annual meeting of the

i Stockholder* of said Company for the election of officers,

I and the transaction of such other business as may lie re-
quired will be held at the office of Wm. C. Hngartiin
TOWANDA. OD MONDAY the Ist -lav of NOV KMHI it

, uc\t. between the hours of 10 and 12 o'clock. \. M.
' Towanda, Oct. 13. B. S. RUSSELL, TITOS.

Legal.

SHERIFF'S SALES.?By virtue of sundry
LA writs of Vend. Expo., issued out of the Court of Com-
mon l'lea.- ot Bradford County, to me directed and deliv-
ered, will lie exposed to public sale at the Court House,
in Towanda Borough, on THURSDAY, the 2d day of
DECEMBER, 185S. at one o'clock, P. M., the following
lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Litchfield township,
Bradford County, State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to wit : On the north by lands of
llmace Willistou, on the east by lands of James Lnwden
and N- C. Harris, on the south by the public highway,
and on the west by lands of Samuel Smith. Containing
forty-seven tic res, be the same more or less, about thirty
acres improved, one framed house, one log stable, and a
small orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of George A.
Perkins, now to the ue of John Bush vs. Joseph Green,
jr..and Uosauuu Park,administrators of Calvin Park dee d.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
in Standing Stone twp., llradlord county, hounded on the
north by land- of Theopolns Sehoonover, on the east by
lauds of Charles Roof and H. J. Madill.on the south by
lands of Charles Roof and Mary Griggs, on the west bv
lands of Reuben Vosbtirgh. Containing fifty acres, be
the same more or less.about thirtvfive acres improved.one
log bouse, one trained barn and a few fruit trees thereon-

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John Hinc
to use of Oliver {Ellsworth vs. Elieu Powers|and jßeubeu
Vosburg.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Athens twp., bounded on the north by land of Wil-
liam Thomas, east by lands lately owned by Orson Rickey
and land of James Miller, south by land of James Miller
and Nathan Edmini-ter, west by public highway lending
from Athens boro' to Fnetoryville. Containing about
twenty-eight acres, be the same more or les. nil improv-
ed. one large brick-dwelling house, one brick-barn, and a
small orchard of fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other brick-dwelling situate in Towanda
Boro', bounded on the west by land of D. K. Barstow and
E. W. Baird, north by lands of D. F. Barstow and Ira H.
Stephens, east by land of Ira H. Stephens, and south by
the public square, it lieing thirty-nine and a half feet
front, and thirty-two feet hack, defendant's interest in
said building being the basement and upper storv, and
the west half of the story over Edward Overton A Geo.
Montanyes law office, and the right of entrance in front
of said building.

ALS()?One other lot, piecp or parcel of land situate in
Troy Boro", Bradford county, Isumdcil north by lands of
O. P. Ballard, east hy an alley about 1"! feet wide used for
said lot. which joins on the land of V. M. Long, south by
Main street, west by lands of O. I*. Ballard. Containing
thirty-three feet froilt and seventy-two feet hack, with the
right of way on the back or north end of said lot of 1> feet
wide, all improved, with a large brick building thereon
occupied u- a stores, shops. Ac., it being the east part of
the brick block ill Troy Boro.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J.C Adams
to the use of Francis Tyler vs. Sidney Hayden.

A LSI? The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Granville twp., Bradford county, bounded as fol-
lows. to wit; Commencing at the south-east corner of
William Morrison's lot, thence by the west line of Du-
bois's land south H.iA per to a corner, thence along the
uothern boundary ofa lot of land sold by Geo. Curtis to
Dunham Ross,west lsn per to a post in the road,on Street-
er's eastern boundary, thence by land of said Stroctcr and
Charles Lament, north 85A per to n corner, thence hy the
line of William Morrison's land east, l*:tper to the place
of beginning. Containing 1(H) acres, lie the saine more or
less,(being the north part of a lot of land formerly belong-
ing to Jauies Morrison.) about 85 acres improved, with
one framed house,framed barn, and young orchard there-
on.

Seized and taken in execution nt the suit of Luther J.
Andrus to the use of K. Pomeroy vs. George W. Curtis.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or paced of laud situ-
in Sylvania Boroogh, Bradford connty. bounded on the
north by land of Oeorge Lay, east by lauds of Harry
Smith and Lnrin Dodge, jr., south and west by the public
highway. Containing one acre, more or less, all improv-
ed. one trained tavern house, one framed barn, and a few
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Curtis Mer-
ritt vs. I.evi F. Goetcliius.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Wysox twp., Bradford county, bounded north hy
land* of Pomeroy Gor-line. jr., eastfi: ,y land of Johnson,
south by warrant Hue, and west by land of O. D. Bartlctt.
Containing sixty-live acres, more or less, about thirty-live
acres thereof improved, with an old log house, and a few
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Gibson A
Gorsline vs. A. J. Gorsliue and G. H. Gorsline.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Ulster twp., Bradford county, hounded north by
land of Mary Ann Lock wood,or the i*ckwoud estate, east,
south and west by laud of C. W. Holcoinb. Containing
ten acres, more or less, all improved.with a framed house,
a small barn, a sawmill, and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized ami taken in execution at the suit of Caleb Ad-
ams vs. Abraham Steers.

ALSO ?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Warren twp., Bradford county, bounded north by
the highway, east h_v land of Ira 1 orbin, south by land of
.1 iidsuti Easter brooks and others, west by land of Alira
ham Brant. Containing about fifty-live acres, wire or
less, about twenty-five acres improved, one framed house,
one framed barn, and orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Chnuncey
Gridley, administrator of Roxa Van Winkle vs. Lawrence
Antisdale.

AI,SO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Ulster twp.. bounded north by theSmithtiehl road,
east by the public highway leading from Towanda to
Athens, south hy land of Uriah Shaw, west land of John
Conklin. Containing half an acre, more or less, all im-
proved, with a framed tavern house, a framed dwelling
house, a framed baru and out-buildings, and a few fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of James L.
Gorsline to the use of Gilbert Barret vs. Nathan Olin-
stead.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Ulster twp., Bradford county, bounded north by
1 ind of George West and Isaac Huff.'east by land of John
V. Huff and 11. S Davidson A Co., south by land of Abra-
ham-Steers and Henry Kitchen, west by laud ot George
Gabislia and F.A.Willi; nis. Containing eighty-seven and
a half acres, more or less, about thirty-five acres improv-
ed.a leg house and log barn .and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized anil taken in execution at the suit of 11. S. Da-
vidson A Co., vs. Samuel Galusha.

AhSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Orwell twp., Bradford county, hounded north by
lands of Roger Spicer, east hy laud of C. Clark and Joliii
Beardsley, south by lands of 11. W. Camp, west by lands
of Newton T.Miller. Containing two acres and thirty
per. more or less, all improved.with a small framed build-
ing used fur a bam, and a few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain lot. piece or parcel of land -jtu-
ate in Orwell twp.. Bradford county, hounded north by
land of Newton T. Miller, H. W. Camp and others .east by
the highway, south by lands of Levi and Chine Frisbic,
west by land of Newton T. Miller. Containing seventeen
acres, more or less, four ames improved.

A I,SO?AII that certain lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Orwell twp.. Bradford ennnty, bounded north by
la id of Roger Spicer. ea-t by finds of J. D Newell,south
by land nf H . W. ( 'amp and others, west hy land of II.W.
Camp. Containing thirteen acres, more or less, about
seven acres improved, with a framed house and saw mill
t! e eon.

Seized and taken in execntion at the snit of Clarissa
Cole vs. Lucius Humphrey and Henry W. Camp.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Nmth Towanda twp.. Bradford county, bounded
north bv land of John Devineand Rhoderick Granger .east
by North Branch Canal, and lands of Rhoderick Granger,
and John Dougherty, south by lands of Jas Fonerty.W
Manger. Jn Dougherty A J.Young, west by lands of S.W.
Rundell. Chester Bennett and William McMorn. Con-
taining about two hundred and seven acres, more or less,
about one hundred and twenty acre* thereof improved,
three framed houses, two framed barns, two board shan-
ties, aid three orchards of fruit trees thereitn.

Seized and taken in execution at tlie suit of Samuel
Hiilhouve vs. Horace Granger.

ALl<o?'The following lot . piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Warren twp.. Bradford county, bounded north by
the highway, east bv land in possession of Joseph Brant,
south by land of G. 11. Brant and the Wappesena creek,
west liy land of Cliaun-cy Buffington. Containing about
one-fourth acre, more or less, all improved, one framed
wagon shop thereon.

AI.SO?One other lot. piece or parcel of land situate n
Warren twp.. Bradford county, bounded north by land of
John Dickinson. Chaancey Buffington, Joseph Brant,
Goorge Rogers. J P Rogers and the W appesena creek, east
bv land of PhillipRogers, south by land of Wm. Antis-
dalc, west by land belonging to the estate of William Ro-
gers, dee'd. Containing about nine and a half aeres.more
or less, about three acres improved, one framed house,one
framed barn, and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Bowen A
Baker vs. G. 11. Brant and Hiram P. Taylor.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Towanda boro', Bradford county, iioandcd north by
lind ol Robert Smalley,east by land of HcnryEsscnwiue.
south hy land nf O. D. Bartlctt, west by Second street.
Containing sixty-two and a-ha If feet front on Second st.,
and running back one hundred and forty-seven feet, all
improved, with one framed dwelling house, framed barn,
and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of O.D. Bart-
lctt to the use of Joseph Kingsbury vs. James T. Taylor.

ALSO -The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Wifmot twp., Bradford county, bounded north by
kind of Patrick Blarfe, eaat by land of Edward Overtoil,
south by land of Joseph Bates, we-t by land of John
Frazer. Containing one hundred acres, more or less,

about thirteen acres improved, one log house, one house
frame, log baru, and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of L. P Staf-
ford vs. John Rites.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Smithfied twp.. Bradford county, hounded north In-
lands of Allen Calif, east by land of Sheldon Baker, south
by lands belonging to the estate of Champlin C. Brown,
west by land t.f Nelson Burlingame Containing tirty-
five acre*, more or less, about forty-three acres improved,
a framed house, framed barn, an apple orchard and other
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Gordon
Wilcox vs. Richard M. Killey.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-

ate in Burlington twp.. Bradford county, bounded north
hv land of Daniel Lane, east hy land ofMnrthnor 'Knapp,
smith hy Sugar '-reek, west by land of Joeephna Camp-
beJL Containing about eighty a'-rc>, more or Te* about
Ulty arc. improved,two tranicd hou.-cs, framed barn, fra-

Ccgal.

incd shed, framed corn-hoime, an old blacksmith shop .and
an orchard of fruit trees thereon, (excepting therefrom
about one acre of land with a framed house thereon,here-
tofore deeded to James Wheat, by John Arthur.

Seized una taken in execution at the suit of Morley &

Campbell to the use of Josephus Campbell rs. John Ar-
thur.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Ridghury and South Creek tvvps.,Bradford county,
beginning at a corner on the road on the line of lot No.
24, thence north ninety-six per to the corner of said lot,
thence east ninty four and two tenth per to a stone heap,
thence south one hundred and four per to the centre of
the road, thence along the centre of the road north eighty-
live deg, west ninety two and-a-half per to the beginning
Containing fifty-seven acres and one hundred and fifty-
six per, le the same more or less, about forty-five acres
improved, with a board or plank house.old log barn,-and
a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Gco.Govett
to the use of Elizabeth M'Collum and Margaret Be vens
vs. Isaac Palmer.

AIJSO?-The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Smithfield twp., Bradford county, bounded north,
east and south by lands of Daniel Andrus, west by the
highway leading from Burlington boro' to East Smith-
field. Containing half an acre, more or less, all improv-
ed, with a framed dwellinghouse,framed barn, and a few
fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate iu Smithfield twp., Bradford county, bouudcdgiorth,
west and south by land of Daniel A minis,east by tbe high-
way leading from Burlingtou lioro' to East Smithfield?
Containing one acre, more or less, all improved, with a
blacksmith shop thereon.

AI.SO?All that certain lot.piece or parcel of land situ-
ate iu Smithfield twp., Bradford county, bounded north
by the highway, east by the highway and land of Alvin
Seward, south by land of D. Andrus, west by land of Wil-
liam Forrest. Containing ten acres, more or less, all im-proved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of James 11.
Webb to the use ot M. Bullock vs. Nathan E. Wood and
J. B. Wood.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in North Towanda tp.,Bradford county .bounded north
by land ot Duncan Sinkler and Win. Gibson, east by Hor-
ace and Khoderick Granger, south by land of William AT
Murrin, west by land of Andrew Gibson Containing
sixty-three acres,more or less, about twenty live acres im-
proved, one framed house, and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Gil son 4
Gursline to the use of J. P. Kirby vs. John Granger.

Al.So?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Albany twp., Bradford county, bounded north by
land of Warren Acres, east by land of M A. Ladd, south
by land of Seneca Hatch, west by land of Douglas Hatch.
Containing sixty acres, more or less, about four acres im-
proved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of S. S. Hin-
man 4 J. B. M. Hinman to the use ot J. B. M. Hiiiiuan vs.
Douglas Hatch aod Calvin Hatch, Seneca Hatch and wile,
and Lydia Hatch wife of Douglas Hatch, tere tenant.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate iu Towanda boro' Bradford county, bounded north by
land of It ibert Smaller, east by laud of Henry Kssenwino,
south by land of O. i>. B.irtletl, west by Second street.
Containing sixv-two and a half feet front on Second st.,
running back one hundred and forty-sewn feet, nil im-
proved. with a framed dwelling house, framed barn, and
a few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other lot. pieee or parcel of land situate
in Towanda boro' Bradford county, bounded north by
land of Patrick Kenedy, east by the public highway call-
ed Main street, south by land of Thomas Elliott or ail alley
adjoining the same, we>t by land of liircliard. Con-
taining seventy-three feet front, by one hundred and fifty
feet back, more or less, all improved,with a framed dwell-
ing house and board shed thereon.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of Calvin
Wilcox vs. Daniel Sweet and James T. Taylor.

ALSO?The following lot,piece or parcel of laud situ-
ate in Litchfield twp.. Bradford county, bounded north by
land of A. F. Campbell, east by land of David Struble.and
Ulinnncey Whcaton smith, by land of David Struble and
James Randolph, west by lands of James A William Tut-
tle. Containing fifty live acres, more or less.

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parcel of laud sit-
uate in Sbe-liequin twp., Bradford c >unty, bounded north
by land of George W.Vincent,east by the public highway,
south by laud of George Kinney, west by lands of Win.
Snyder, jr., and George Kinney. Containing three-fourths
of an acre, more or less, all improved, one trained dwell-
ing house and store room, and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of George Ro-
gers vs. William B. Campbell 4 William Campbell.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Smithfield twp.. Bradford county, bounded north
by land of Ira Adams, east by land ofPatrick M'Niuney,
south by land of Samuel B. Holcomb, west by land of
Spencer Forrest. Containing fifty-seven acres, more or
less, about forty-five acres improved, with a framed house,
two framed barns, apple orchard and other fruit trees.

Seized and taken in execution at two suits of Wil-
liam Russell vs. John McQueen and James McQueen.

ALSO, at two suits of William Russell vs. William Mc-
Queen. John McQueen and James McQueen.

ALSO?The following lot. pieee or parcel of laud situ-
ate in Towanda Borough, Bradford county, bounded on
the north by land of James Mukiusou, on the east by land
of the Barclay Rail Road 4 Coal C ~ south by land of
William A. Uhaiuberliti and on the west by Main Street.
Containing about 8.5 feet trout by about il2 feet deep,
inore or less, all Unproved, one framed dwelling house
and blacksmith shop, one framed barn and fruit trees
thereon.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of laud situate
in Towurda Borough, Bradford count'., bounded on the
n -rth by land of Edwin Rollins and John H. Bulger, east
by an alley, south by land of James Kinsman and on the
west by the highway or Second street. Containing about
50 feet front by 130 feet deep, all improved, one framed
barn, one framed house and a few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other lot piece or parcel of land situate
in Towanda Borough, Bradford county, bounded and des-
cribed as tollows. to wit: ou the north by land of J. C.
Aijauis. east by Main street, south by land of John F.
Means, and on the west by an alley. Said lot being about
50 feet front oy 130 deep, all improved, with a lew fruit
tries thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at two suits of E. W.
Baird's use vs. Adam Eessnwine.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Canton twp.. Bradford county, bounded on the
north by land of William S. Baker and Edward Burke,
east by land in possession of A. M. Kramer, Edward
Burke and S. B. I-athrop, south by the highway called
Union street and west by the highway called Troy street.
Containing about one acre, more or less, all improved.

ALSO?AII the defendant's interest in all that certain
lot. piece or parcel of land situate iu Canton twp., Brad-
ford county, bounded north by the publichighway called
Union street, east by the public highway called Division
street, south by land in possession of S. A. Succase, west
by an alley called Wright's alley, in a town plot of Can-
ton village, dated Oct. 1. 1*54, now iu possession of S. H.
Newman, (excepting therefrom lot N'o. 25, in said plot,
upon which aschool-house is situated.) Containing about
one acre more or less, all improved.

ALSO?AII the defendant s interest in all that certain
lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Canton twp., Brad-
ford county, bounded north by land of HarUiuA la c,Goo.
W. Gil fin. D. Wilcox, Mix and Hooper, east bv land of
J. °W. Griffin, and land of Nathan Tuttle. on the south
by the public highway called Towanda street,west by the
public highway called Troy street, and land of Hardin 4
Lee. Mix, Hooper 4 Turner, and F. G. Mauley- Contain-
ing three-fourths of an acre, more or less, ail improved
with a framed tavern house, one framed barn, and a few
fruit trees thereon.

ALSO The following lot. pieae or parcel of land situ-
ate iu Canton twp.,Bradford Co. bounded north by land of

O'Brien and Tioga streetor lands of Kingsbury.New-
man 4 Co., cast by the public highway called Centre
street, south by the public highway called Union street,
west by land ot S. B. Lathrop and O'Brien. Con-
taining one fourth acre, more or less, all improved, one

framed house, and a few truit trees thereon.
ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit

uate in Canton twp..Bradford county, hounded ninth and
east by land of S. L. Gillctt, south by the publichighway
called Towanda street, west by the public highway called
Division street. Containing one fourth acre, more or less,
all improved, one framed house, one framed bam, and a
few fruit trees thereon.

A! .SO?A!! that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Canton twp., Bradford county, Bounded north By
lands of the estate of James i arsons, dee'd, east By land
of S. 1,, (iillett. south By the public highway nn l laud of
S. 11. Newman, west By land of Kingsbury. Newman A
Co.,C. Wright, W. S. Baker, T. 8. Davidson. T.H.Morse,
(excepting therefrom lot No 37. sold to J. B. Wright.--
Containing nine acres, more or less, all improved.

Seized and taken in execution at two suits of Irwin,
Shnltz A Piper vs S. H. Newman A E. L. Mauley.

ALSO, at the suit of M.Oingrick vs. same.

ALSO?Tlte following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Troy Born', Bradford county, bounded north By
land of Berry A Pomeroy, east by the Williainsport A Kl-
inira Railroad, sonth and west by lands nf|Atiirain Plaice.
Containing one-fourth a're, more or less, all improved,
oneiframed house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Xathunir!
Moulton to the use of l'omeroy A Co., vs. John Driscall.

Al,Bo?The following lot. piece or parcel ot land situ-
ate in Monroe twp , Bradford county, Beginning at a
Black oak,the north-west corner ot the farm which David
H. Owen. dec : d. possessed, thence north All0 east, 221j
per to a post, thence south 33 3 cart !4 per, thence south
I."t° west. 160 per.thonce north ~H° west 2AJ,thence north
32° west 14s per to the place of Beginning. Containing
PHI acres, more or less, about 2o acres improved, one
plank house, one hoard shed, and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Wm. A
Park to the use of Job P. Kirßy vs. Harry Horsey.

AI.Bo?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Burlington twp.. Bradford county, bounded north
by land of John Leavett. east by land ofEdward < Iverton,
south by the public highway, west by land of Justin
Haight. Containing forty-seven acres, more or lessailsint
ttrnnty-flve acres improved,I Jine leg house,one log barn,
arid few fruit trees there n.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C'. M. Man
ville to the use of l\ Mcrenr vs. Nelson Cirinra.

ALEO?By virtue of sundry writs of levari Kacias, the
following described lot. piece or parcel of laud situate in

Ridgbury twp., Bradford county. Pa. Containing one
hundred and seventeen ai res and "forty-nine per. liounded
by line as follows, to wit; Beginning at a stone the north-
west corner ot lot No. 21. thence sonth 2144 per to a post
and stones, the south west corner of warrant No. list,,
tlmnce west R74 per to a post and stones. thence north By
lot fco. 23. 2114 per to a port and stone.-, thence cast ttJ4

! tcgal.

? per to the place of beginning. About thirty acres im-
proved. one plank house, one framed burn, apple orchard

| and other fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of George

Govett vs. Wm. t). Gunsaules, administrator of Samuel
Gunsaules, dee'd.

AI?SO The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate iu Herrick twp., Bradford county. Pa.: Beginning at

, the north east corner of warrant lot N0.201, in the war-
rantee name of Andrew Cochran, thence south Ktl° east

12! M per to a post, thence south 1° west 111) 5 10 per to a
post, thence north hit0 west 12'.' 5-10 per to a post on the

, west line of said warrant lot. thence north 1° east lift 2-10
per to the beginning. Containing eighty-nine acres and
thirty-one per strict measure, it being "intended for ttie
whole of lot N'o. 57 on said warrant lot. About fifty acres
improved, one log tuu.se, one framed barn, and a few

j fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Burton

Kingsbery vs, Zebuloa EsseLtine A Wm. Henry Easel
; stine.

AI .SO?By virtue ol sundry writs of Fieri Facias, the
defendant's (Heury Kingbery) intenst in the fullow-

j ing lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Canton twp..
Bradford county, bounded north by lauds of W S. Baker
and E. Burke, east by lands of Charles Wright.E. Burke.
S. B. laithrop. south by the highway called Union street,
wfst by the highway called Troy street. Containing one
acre, more or less, all improved.

ALSO?AII the interest of Henry Kingsbery in that
certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate iu Canton tw p.,
Bradford county, and bounded as follows, to wit: On the
north by the public highway called Union street, on the

i cast by the public highway called Division street, on the
i south by the lands in possession of S. A. Sucese and on
the west by an alley called Wright's Alley, on a certain
town plot of Canton Village, dated Oct. l", 1854. now in
possession of S. 11. Newman?excepting therefrom lot
No. 25 on said plot, upon which a school house is situat-

i ed. Containing about one acre, more or less, all improved.
ALS?t'ua interest of Henry Kingsbery in all that

certain lot, piece or parcel ot land situate iu Canton twp.
Bradford county, and boonded as follows, to wit: an the
north by lands of Harding & Lee, G. W. Griffin and I).
Wilcox, and Mix A Hooper, east by lands of J. W. Griffin
and John A. Codding, south by the public highway call-
ed Towanda street, and west by the public highway call-
ed Troy street and by lands of Harding A las:,' Mix,
Hooper A Turner and F. G. Man lev. Containing three-
fourths of an acre, more or less, all improved, with one
framed tavern house and framed barn and a few truit

tries thereon.
ALSO?AII of the defendant's (Henry Kingsberry's)

interest in all that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Canton twp., Bradford county, bounded on the
north by land of the estate of Jaipes l'arsous, dee'd., ea.-t
by land of S. L. Gillctt, Houth by the public highway and
land of S. 11. Newman, west by land of Kingsbery, "New-
man A Co., C. Wright, W. S. Baker T. S. Davidson, T.H.
Morse, (excepting therefrom lot No. 37. aolutoj. 15.
Wright. Containing nine acres, more or less all improv-
ed.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J. E. Good-
rich vs. Henry Kingsbery.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Wysox twp., Bradford county, bouuded north by
unseated land in possession of M. ll* Laniug, west by the
Susquehanna river, south by land now or formerly belong,
ing to N. P. Brown, E. B. Coolbaugh, M. H. Laniug and
J. L. Morgan, east by lands of J. L. A Harry Morgan.
Containing l'J3 acres, niore or less, about 50 acres im-
proved.

AL.St)--The following lot, piece or parcel of laud situ-
ate in Dureil twp., Bradford county, bounded north by
laud of John Johnson, east by land of Samuel Vander-
pool and the Benjamin Ada turm originally, uow occupi-
ed S. S. Bradley, south by land ol Win. Sturrs, and we.-.t
by the Wm. Morrison tract owned by David JCasli. Con-
taining about two hundred and thirty acres, more or less,
about 55 acres improved, four platik A framed houses,one
framed barn thereon.

ALSO?-The defendant's (A. B. Smith's) interest in the
following lot, piece or parcel of land situute iu Durell tp.
Bradford county, bounded north by land of Emma Jane
Smith, east by the Susquehanna river, south bv lauJ of
O. A. Huldcn. west by the Sarah Morrison travt. Con.
tabling ab >ut 150 acre-, more or less, about "it acres im-
proved, 7 dwelling houses, 1 double sawmill, 1 grist mill,
3 framed barns,2 blacksmith shops and 2 orchards of fruit
trees thereon.

ALSO--The defendant's (A.B.Smith) interest in a :
cluster of islands 1 ying iu the Susquehanna Itiver, Brad- j
ford Covnty, known as the Gordon and Ada Islands the
same being opposite to the mills formerly occupied by
Isreal Smith, in Durell township, containing about forty j
acres more or less, partly improved.

ALSO- The toliowing lot piece or parcel of land situate
in Ulster township, Rrudfoad county, bounded north by
lands of Thomas Mather, lands belonging to the estate of
John Mather deceased and John F. Home ; west by the
highway, lands of Levi Noble, 11. A. Pettis, Robert Moore.
Lewis Lewis mid Cornelius Plowman : south by lands of
Ethan B. Tuttle, laud belonging to the estate of Win. Ilis
vey deceased, Wm. Howie, Morris Ctair, Cornelias Plow- i
man. land belougihgto the estate of Win.Gibson deceased
and Wm. Plowman; east by a branch of the Suaquehau-
no river, or a stream known as the Island Creek, contain-
ing about two hundred and fifty acres more or less, about
fifty acres thereof improved, seven frame dwellinghou-es
one board shanty, eight framed bar us, one framed corn
liodse, ouc grit mill,one saw mill and other out-buildings
and apple orchard thereon.

ALSO?An Island lying in the Susquehanna river, for-
merly known as the Overton l>Und, sitvatc in Ulster
township, Bradford county, containing about one hundred
and twenty-four acres more or less, about ninety acres
thereof improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of E. J. Itinc-
hart vs. Alauson B. Smith. ,

THITMAS M. WOODRUFF,
Sheriff's Office, Oct. 25, Isk. Sheriff.
NOTICE TO PI KCII.LSKUS. ?To prevent misunderstand-

ing, notice is hereby given that purchasers at Sheriff's
sales will be required to pay the amount bid at the time
the land is -old. It lias become imperatively necessary
to adopt this rule, and it will be strictly adhered to, e>."
ccpt iu cases where the purchaser is a lien creditor and
is entitled to the fund as pr viced in the Ist section ot
the act of Assembly, approved April 20, I*4o. which is
as follows : ?' Whenever the purchasers of real estate at
Orphans' Court or Sheriff's sale, shall appear from the
proper record to be entitled, as a lieu creditor, to receive
the whole or any portion of the proceeds of said sale, it
shall be the duty of the sheriff", administrator, executor
or other person making such sale, to receive the receipt
of such purchaser or purchasers for the amount which
lie or they would appear, from the record as aforesaid,
to be entitled to receive : Provided that this section shall
not be so construed as to prevent the right of said Sheriff,
administrator, executor or other person aforesaid to de-
mand and receive at the time of sale a sum sufficient to
cover all legal costs entitled to be paid out ot the proceeds
of said sale; and provided further, that before any pur-
chaser or purchasers shall receive the benefit of tins see- |
tiou, he or they shall produce to the Sheriff", or other per- j
sou so making said sale, a duly certified statement from I
the proper records, under the hand and official seal of the
proper officer, showing that he is a lien creditor, entitled
to receive any part of the proceeds of the sale as afore-
said."

O IIKKIFF'S SA EES.? By virtue of sundry
kJj writs of Vend. Expo., issued out of the court of Com-
mon Pleas of Bradford County, to me directed and de- j
livercil. will be exposed to public sale at the Court House.
Towanda it r> ugh, on MONDAY, the Ist day of j
NOVKMHER, 1 Sot*, at one o'clock, P. M.,the following]
lot. piece or parcel of land situate in Itidgbery twp., Brad-
ford county, bounded on the north by lands now or lately
belonging "to Charles T. Murphy, cast by lauds of Howard
H irt. Peter Miller and the highway, and on the west by
the highway. Containing about two acres, more or less,
all improved, with one two story framed tavern house,
known as the Centreville Hotel, one framed barn and a
few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of Eleazar
Pomuroy vs. A. J. Brown.

THOM \S M. WOODRUFF,
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, Oet. 7. 1858. Sheriff.
PosTt o.NciMf.NT.?The above sale stands adjourned until

Thursday December, 2, 1858, at the same place and time
of day.

THOMAS Y. WOODRUFF,
Towanda, Nov 1,18.58. Sheriff.

REGISTER'? 4 NOTE 'ES. Notice is lure-
by given that there has been filed and settled in

the office of the Register of Wills, in and for the county
of, Bradford. accouLs of administration upon the follow-
ing estates, viz :

Supplementary account of Chandler Rixbv, admi-tra
tor of Kdmud Saunders, late of Pike, dee'd.

Final account of Jacob Fries ami Alder Swayae, exec-
utors of .lolui W. Bcslcy. late of Columbia, dee d.

Final account of John F. Gang,executor of James Long
late of Burlington, dee'd.

Final account of Denis Mead, administrator of Ezckiel
Mead, late of South Creek, dee'd.

Final account of Kmcrenza Stevens, administratrix of
Samuel Stevens, late of Pike, dee'd.

Partial account of M. M. Fairehihl, surviving adminis-
trator of Allen Brown, late of Wyalnsiug, dee'd.

And the same will tie presented to the Orphans' Court
of Bradford county, on Monday the ffth day of December
next, for confirmation and allowance.

JAMES H. WEBB,
Register's Office, November 2, 18.5ft. Register.

"VJ"OTICE TO ASSESSORS.?The several
-IX ASSCSSOIH for I*sß will make their ret irns iu the
following order, viz :

Assessors for Ulster, Athens boro', Athens twp., South
Creek. Uidgbnrv and Well*, on Monday Nov. 1.5, 18.58.

Springfield. Smithfield. North Towanda, Columbia.
Sylvania Isiro', and Towanda. on Tue-day Nov. Iff.

Armenia, Troy twp., Troy horn", B rliogt n twp.. Bur '
lington West. Burlington boro".and Granville,ou Wedncs j
day November 17.

Canton, Lcßov, Monroe horn", Monroe twp,, Overton, j
Albany. Franklin and Towanda twp., on Thursday No- j
vembor 18.

Wilmnt. Asylum, Durell, Tusoarora, Wyalusing, Litch-
field. Warren. and Windham, ou Friday Nov. Iff,

Stantfing Stone, Herrick. Orwell. Pike, Sbeshequin,
Rome and Wysox, on Saturday Nov. 20

Assessors are reque-ted lobe punctual in making their
returns on tbe day designated in their warrants. Tliev
are also required to extend the amiaint ot each person's
valuation into the right hand column of their assessment.

By oider of the Commissioner's.
F. H. COOI.BAUGH. Ulctk-

Commissioner's Office, Oct. 20, i*st.

t.-pal.

VTOTICE ?ls hereby jtiven tlmt a Special
-L\ Court of Common l'leaa will be held at Towanda in

aud for tbe County of Bradford .roiumcniing on MONDAY
the loth day of XOVE.M REIt nut, at 10 o'clook in the
forenoon of said day, at which the Hon. ROBERT G.
WHITE, will Preside for the trial of the following cause#,
to wit :

Xn. 2*7, Sept. Trim 1851, Xewton Humphrey vs. Wil-
liam Humphrey, Ejectment.

No. I*2, Dec. Term lh'ui.C. I?C. Dc Chastelenux vs. Ira
an<rßichard Jennings, Ejectment.

Xo. ll.i. Sept. Term lean, Israel Smith vs. Samuel Kel-
lum, et al Trespass.

Xo. 045, Dee. Term 185C, Edward Hornet vs. George
Sumner, Ejectment.

ALl.l.'X McKEAX,Prot'y.
I'rnt'ya, Office. Sept. 13. Iwsß.

ADMIXISTRATOR'S X OTICE ?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of HENRY WHJTTAKEK. dee'd.. lata of Warren.are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; and all persona having etui iris against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES G. WHITTAKKK,
Sept. 15, l *.*,*. Administrator.

jfxECUTOR*B NOTICE.- Notice7s hem-
by given that all persons indebted to the estate of

JOHN PORTER, late of Troy township, deceased,must
make immediate payment, and all persons having de-
mands ag.iin-t said estate, will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

UEL C. POIITER.
. Sept R. 1838. Executor.

A L'DI I ORS NOTICE.? S. JT. Xeirman
AX VI.J. S. Minor. In the Lommou Pleas of Bradford

County, Xo. 120. February Term, 1H57.
The undersigned. Auditor, appointed hv said Court to

distribute funds raised In- Sheriff's sale of the real estate of
defendant, will attend to the duties of his appointment at
his office, in Towanda borough. on Friday the sth day of
November ls.Vs.at 1 o'clock in the afternoon jrtwuich time
and place all per-ons interested are required to present
their claims or else forever be debarred from said fund.

Oct- 7, 1858 P. 1). MORROW. Auditor.

A I DEIOR'S NOTlCE.? OrrinE.Harris,
A\- r*. (i. Crrifat. In the Court of Common l'leas,
of Bradford county, Xn. 153, February Term. IK',B.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by said Court to
distribute funds raised by Sheriff"s salt* of the real estate
ot defendent, will attend to the duties of his appoiutraeut
at his office in Towanda. on Thursday the Jsth day of
XovemU r. I*sß. at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at which
time and place all persons interested are required to pre-
sent their claims or else be forever debarred from saidri"i. G. D. MONTAXYE,

Oct. ] '. 1 *s s, Auditor-

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.? Walter S. Xeu-
JY man rt Harris Mitler. In the Court of Common
Pleas of Bradford county. No. 233, February Tenn, 1855.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by said Court to
distribute funds raised by Sheriff's sale oI the real estate
ot defendent, w ill attend to the duties of his appointment
at his office, in Towanda, on Friday the 20th dav of
November, 1858, at 1 o'clock iu the afternoon, at which
time and place all persona interested are required to pre-
sent their claims or else lie forever debarred from said
fund, u.D. MONTANYK,

Get. 19, 1858. Auditor.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.? SamuelM'Kean,
A m. note to the uc of J. It'. I'rllett vs. /.. J). Taylor. In
the Common Pleas of Bradford county, Xo. 301. Sent.
Term. 1*55.

r

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by said Court to
distribute lands raised by Sheriff's sale of the real estate
of defendant, will attend to the duties of his appointuu-nt
at the house of Reuben Sforiey, iu Burlington, on Friday
Xovemlx r 19th, I*s*. at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon, at
which time and place all persons interested are required
to present their claims or else be forever debarred front
said fund. E. B. PARSONS,

October l b 1 *SB. Auditor.

At DITOR'S NOTICE.? In the matter of
l/te ritale of C. It. Hon ami James H. Hon. dee'd.

In the Court of (Quarter Sessions ofBradford County, Xo.
157. December Term. 1857.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by said Court tp
distribute funds raised by Sheriff's sale of real estate of
detendent s, will attend jo the duties of his appointment
at his office, in Towanda borough, on Monday the 29th
day nt November. I*sß. at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at
which time and place all persons interested are required
to present their claims, or be forever debarred from said
tun.l. ECU AXAN SMITH,

October 12. 15.5.8. Auditor.

A EDITORS NOTICE.? S. jr. Xevman,
AX note to use of Charles It'right rt. A. .\t. Kramer.
In the Common Pleas ot Bradford County, No. 175, De-
eeiiilierTerm, 1856.

The undersigned. Auditor, appointed by said Court to
distribute funds raised bv Sheriff's sale of real estate of
defendant, will-attend to the duties of his ap|>oinimeut at
his office, in Towanda borough, on Friday the sth dav of
November I*s.*. at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at wlticli
time and place all persons interested are required to pre-
sent their claim- or else 1 c forever debarred from said
fnid. p. D. MORROW.

Oct. 7. 1858. Auditor.

A l DITOR'S NOTICE? In the matter of?It- the estate of Oliver S. tlrmj, dee'd. la the Or-
phan's Court of Bradford County.

The undersigned, an Auditor appointed hy Mid Court
to distribute funds iu the hands of tbe Admiuistratora
of said e-tate. will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment at his office, in Towanda borough, on Friday, the
sth day ol November, I*s*, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
when and where nil persons interested are required to
present their claims, or he forever debarred from said
fund. E. OVEUTUX. JR.

Oct. 1. 1858. Auditor.

ORPHANS' EOEKT SALE? Et
of an order of the Orphans' Court of Bradford Co.,

will be exposed to public sale on the premises, on SAT-
t'RDA Y, NOVEMBER li, 1858, at I o'clock, P. M.. a cer-
tain messuage, piece or parcel of laud situate in Spring-
field twp.. Bradford Co., bounded on the north by binds
of Jamc* Ilanley. on the eust by lands of William's. M'iJ-
Bams. on the south by lands of John Robinson, dee'd., on
the west by lands of Oliver Gates. Containing 25 4-10
acres, be the same more or less, 4 or 5 acres improved,
with a sin til frame house thereon. Terms made kiicwn
on d i v or -ale. WM. J. WIGHf EX,

Springfield, Sept. 2*. I*sß. Administrator.

A DMINISTR ATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
AY is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of Garret Cotter, dee'd., late of Wilmot township,
are requested to make payiuent without delay ; and ail
persons having claims against said estate, must present
tlieni dulv authenticated, to the nWriher.

EDWARD COTTER,
Sept. 2*. 1*s*. Administrator.

AUDITORS NOTICE.? Tuthe matter of
A\ the estate of Ihtmtl O'Keefe,dee'd. Iu the Orphan's
Court of Bradford County. Xo. 23, Sept. Term, I*sß.

The undersigned Auditor, apixnirtcd by said Court to
examine the tina! account id the Administrators and re-
port t.u.ls to the Court, will attend tuthe duties of his
appointment at his office in Towanda borough, on Monday
Xovvmbei 29. 1858, at 1. P. M.. at which time and place
all persons interested are required to present their claims,
or lie forever debarred from said fond.

EI.HAXAX SMITH.
October 12,1*68. Auditor.

A DMINISTIIATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
AX is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of Jo-dalt Bosw-orth d c'd, late of Pike twp., are re
quested to make payment without delay ; and all persons
having claims against said estate, must present thcmdiily
auth-nticati d for settlement, to the subsrritiera.

TKAVEB BuSiVORTH.
Oct. 19, 1858. Administrator.

T IST OF JEROftS DRAWN FOR A
1 J SPECIAI. COCBT. to be held November 15.1858.

Athens twp- S SClark, ltd [Sbe-liequiti Stephen Bid-
ling Spring ( lack. Witt J l.ent, l'erley

Athens bom?Win Parry i 11 Kinney
\svlnm SC Strong JSmithlield?Jese E Bollock

Colombia- William G Hrad i l'roy twp- William Ward,
ford.j Morgan , A K lliekok

fli-.inville?Norman Palrm-rl I'l-tcr- -George Bimey
l.itch|ehl--Cyms HhmdgoiMli Wyulii*ittg 1. M liewitt.
Orwell?Henry Gibbs ( James Biles, M Browu
Pike James Hodge, Slier-, Warren Joseph ENbree,

man Goodwin, I. A Bos ) AiidrowDewing.OtisHaitt-
wortli ! ilton.W F t'orbiu

Ridgbiirv lii uls'iiC, Squires.' Wvsox- J B Ridgway ,Che*-
Danief Dewey ter Pierce

Standing SVmo? Adam Van- sprnigtiehl-- James Yoorhi*.
goriler Ira G Wagging*, Dorman

South Creek?Joseph Dun- l.oveland
ha m W ilrsot? ward Shepard

1V ER 1.sjf IhLS.
r ¥*IIE undersigned having pure baked tbe above wefl
1 known mills and attaclicd to it a Steam Engine, and

also put every thin? connected with it in perfect repair,
with all tlie modern improvement* now in u*fj in lirat
class Flouring MiIt*--would respectfully .-u'lfcit the pa-
tronage of the community- trusting lhat the reputaiion
the mill lias heretofore borne may pot .suffer in the hands
of the new firm. It shall lie our aim to do all work en-
trusted to us prni|Bly and iti tlie best possilile ui nuer.

Customers frotn a distance may rely u|wiii liming their
work done at once, sir as to make but one trip*s to mtfl."'

Mr FROST will cuutinne to give bis own pr vsoaaj at-
tention to the busincsH at tbe mill.

(f ASII paid f'*rall kinds nf GRAIN ; t*o> Flour- Meal
and Feed tor .-.ale at the lowest market prices.

MYER. I'BOfT .r t t>

fs-A.tr SfVt.ll 7. FVosT. E. t- FOX.
N OM if ICWJI.*PA. QsV 6 L ss6.


